GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS INAPPLICABLE TO FOREIGN WORK

1. To the extent that work under this contract is performed by Seller outside the United States, the following list of Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) clauses, to the extent that they are set forth in the Customer Contract Requirements (CCR) document incorporated by reference in this contract, are not applicable to Seller, but are applicable to any subcontracts placed by Seller for work in the United States. The term “United States” means the 50 United States and its outlying areas (as defined by FAR 2.101) except as otherwise noted below:

   52.211-15 Defense Priority and Allocation Requirements.
   52.219-8 Utilization of Small, Small Disadvantaged and Woman-Owned Small Business Concerns.
   52.219-9 Small, Small Disadvantaged and Woman-Owned Small Business Subcontracting Plan.
   52.222-4 Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act - Overtime Compensation. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, Puerto Rico, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Johnston Island, Wake Island, and Outer Continental Shelf lands as defined in the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act.
   52.222-20 Walsh-Healy Public Contracts Act. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, or the District of Columbia.
   52.222-21 Prohibition of Segregated Facilities. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-26 Equal Opportunity. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-35 Affirmative Action for Special Disabled and Vietnam Era Veterans. the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-36 Affirmative Action for Handicapped Workers. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-37 Employment Reports on Special Disabled Veterans and Veterans of the Vietnam Era. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-39 Notification of Employee Rights Concerning Payment of Union Dues or Fees. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Wake Island.
   52.222-41 Service Contract Act of 1965, As Amended. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana...
Islands, American Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Johnson Island, Wake Island, and the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act (42 USC 1331 et. Seq.).

52.223-2 Clean Air and Water. For the purposes of this clause, the "United States" means the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

52.223-13 Certification of Toxic Chemical Release Reporting.

52.223-14 Toxic Chemical Release Reporting.

52.225-1 Buy American Act - Supplies.

2. To the extent that work under this contract is performed by the Seller outside the United States, the following list of Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement (DFARS) clauses, to the extent that they are set forth in the Customer Contract Requirements (CCR) document incorporated by reference in this contract, are not applicable to Seller, but are applicable to any subcontracts placed by Seller for work in the United States. The term “United States” means the United States or its outlying areas:

252.225-7001 Buy American Act and the Balance of Payments Program.

252.225-7002 Qualifying Country Sources as Subcontractors.

3. To the extent that work under this contract is performed by the Seller outside the United States, the following list of NASA FAR Supplement (NFS) clauses, to the extent that they are set forth in the Customer Contract Requirements (CCR) document incorporated by reference in this contract, are not applicable to Seller, but are applicable to any subcontracts placed by Seller for work in the United States. The term “United States” means the United States or its outlying areas:

18-52.219-74 Use of Rural Area Small Businesses.

18-52.219-75 Small Business Subcontracting Reporting.